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jfl J This company gives assistance to the
ffw ' ! busiiiess of those, who, through lack of
jfffl j experience, need advice or assistance in
fffl I the management of their investments.

rvH Besides the company's usual certificaten for a first mortgage investment, you
Hfl hold the security in your own name, free
1H " from taxes, bearing 6 per cent interest
iffl net, and guaranteed by the

m I

I I SECURITY
9; If "MIB' If 34 UPPER MAIN STREET

Wm m
81 y

fl I
; Mather Brothers

'M I i BANKERS I

KmKt 1 ElTABLHHID 1 859 INCORFORATXD I903
Iflil 1 Capital $250,000.00
fllgflfft Surplus, - - $100 000 00
fjBW I rf , Tht Oldeit Bank in this Intermountain Region
fjjmBflf! ' Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

9 J 1 A GAS WATER HEATER
JBH j i I Attached to your present kitchen boiler will give enough
9HHJ t p J hot water for a bath at a coit of about three cents, tt 11 11

fH ,jf J
1 Don't forget that with a GAS RANGE in your home you

gHt 8 y can ileep an hour later in the morning. We tupply the

flR Ml J belt makei of each and would be glad to talk it orer with you.
H nl ' Call 'phone 777 or drop ui a pottal. We are at your lenrlce.

fl i UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY CO.
H i I Gas Department, 133 So. West Temple St.

I 1STOP !
Hi !; f

H J;; Don't Go By, Drink
9H 'ill I AGIai.ofM.lk. ... 5c. iiictmYI?'JWi 11 I A Glati of Buliermillc, . 5c. f u y
$gHfll ?5 AGlttMofSweetOeam, 10c IZED whippins cream, 25c a

mjfik 1! We moke a specially of fine P,Ak for thu special cream.
jfllH !? j I ' set r"",n,- - A ipeaal price owen to church
jHH Jig 3 tcyulai wrapping cream, 20c soaali and olher large cnlcrlain- -

M 31 ! n pint. menli,

1 ! ELGIN DAIRY
Hh l 48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

JJ I DO YOU OWN AN
JI AUTOMOBILE ?

9D Ji i a i You need a good clock and there is only one "best."
HH R We have it. Chelsea clocks run like chronometers
Ijrolffi I f and arc guaranteed.

Hi' Established ,,
jjjlf FINE WATCH AND CLOCK
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If
Falstaff

Beer
Is your daily table beverage, no other
spring tonic will be ncceseary.

It Tones
the stomach, and builds up the body, as

well as being conducive of a clear brain.

FalstafF or Lemp Extra Pale delivered

anywhere.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
"THE FALSTAFF BAR"

216 and 218 S. State Street

The best of wheat
Expert grinding
Scientific handling
Absolute cleanliness

And you have

Husler's Flour j

Elko Assay Office I
P. C. HYMAN & CO. I

rnrrlngton fildg. B

All Kinds of Assays I
and Chemical Ana-- I
lyses carefully made I

Samples by mail or express receive prompt IB
attention. Postage rates on ore IB

one cent per ounce. IB

GEORGE B. HARRINGTON I
Assaycr and Chemist H

Elko, Nevada

M Keith -- O'Brien sm I
H BIG SALE OF DAINTY K B

P Undermuslins TO ji

ft fljlw Starts MONDAY an event certain ffi
WJ H

vj iwf to arouse lively interest. vj JW mB

IN 1958. f

"Grandpa!"
"Yes, Charlie!"
"What's a 'republic,' grandpa?"
"Why, my child, a republic is er well, let

me see as well as I can remember a republic
is a state in which the elected representatives of

the people govern."
"Are there any republics now, grandpa?"
"I'm not sure, my boy but I think there are

one or two small ones in the Arctic regions, and
at the foot of South America. But, why?"

"Well, you see, grandpa, teacher told us today
in school that our country used to be a republic,
till the emperor's grandfather the great Theo
(lore I gave us our glorious empire. A republic
must be a pretty bum sort of affair, isn't it,
grandpa?"

"I don't know, my child. I don't remember
very clearly just wha the details were, because
for many years before the empire was established
the republican form of government had practical-
ly fallen into disuse."

"Say, grandpa, is it true we only had a miser-
able little army of sixty thousand men in those
days?" L

"Yes, Charlie. About that, I think."
"Gee! Why, it takes three hundred thousand

troops to keep New York in order now,
doesn't it?"

"Yes, i lid between that and half a million."
"And could everyone dress as he liked, and

live where he wanted, and spend his money any
old way at all, grandpa?"

"Why certainly, my boy!"
"Well, then, grandpa, how did they know the

princes and dukes and barons from the common
people like us?"

"But, you see, Charlie, there weren't any
princes or barons then, except a few imported
specimens."

"What! no nobles, grandpa? Then who
owned everything who got the sunlight-tax- ,

and the air-ta- and all the rest of the money the
people made?"

"Well, my boy, I'm afraid I can't explain just
now. It was rather complicated. Wait till
you're older!"

"But say, grandpa, is it true that the com-

moners could go about the streets at night just
as they liked, without passes from the Prefect of
the City?"

"Yes, Charlie!"
"And actually go fiom one city to another,

and travel anywhere they had a mind to without
having to be identified, or even get passports?"

"Quite true, Charlie."
"Gee, grandpa! Those must have been queer

times to live in!"
"They were, my boy they were. Very queer

times." The Seer.

THE HELD WAY.

When anyone locally receives a caid or invi-
tation upon which the engraving is exceptionally
fine, they never ask who did it, they know. j

We have been doingengraving for smart so- -

ciety people for so long and so well that nearly
everybody knows that there is only one place in
the city where fine engraving is done.

It is at the Ileld Engraving company, the
Tiffany's of the west, wnere the people who know
get their cards, invitations and tallies and fa-

vors for weddings, teas, receptions, dinneis
dances, at homes and every other form of social
entertainment.

We wish to call your attention to our picture
sale. The reduction we have made on the magni-
ficent pictures in our elegant stock are so great
that you can get the newest and best creations
of modern artists at prices that are little short of
ridiculous.


